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Ghe EaetsEnb flDothere’ ’borne. 
The annual meeting of the Ihst-End Mothers’ 

Home, 396, Oomniercial Road, E., is to be held a t  
the  Mansion House on &Ionday, July 11th’ ivhen 
the Right Hon. the  Lord Mayor will preside. ’?he 
meeting was originally fixed for May l l th ,  but was 
pmtponed owing to the death of the late King. 
No one %rho visits the Home can fail t o  recognise 

that  it ie doing B splendid work amongst wme of 
the  poor& women of the East-End, not only at t m  
actual time of the  confinement but afterwards, for 
the  Matson, Iliss Andersun, lives for the Home and 
its patients, and keeps in touch mit8h them and 
their babies through a most popular niotheis’ meet- 

As a training school tor 
midwives the Home ranks high. 

’ ing and other agencies. 

Cbe Eltitenblng BtlI of tbe 
fIDrbwfve0’ act. 

. T H E  PAYMENT OF T H E  DOCTOR’S FEE. 
A memorial has been sent to members of *both . Houses of Parliament by the National Committee 

€or the Prevention of Destitution in opposition to 
Clause 17 of the Binending Bill of the Nidwives’ 
Act, introduced into the abuse of Lords by the 
Lord President of the Council. That clause would 
compel Boards of Guardians to pay the fee of a 
doctor when summoned on the advice of a midwife 
i n  an enpergency. This paymeut is (according to 
the memorial) by implication parochial relief, and 
enabIes the Board to declare it a ‘‘ relief on loan.” 
The effect of the clause would be, in the view of 
the Committee, 
(a) To make compulsorily into paupers thousands 

.of thrifty and hard-working mage-earners’ families, 
without any application or consent on their part;  
( b )  to subject the unfortunate women and their 
households, notwithstanding their thrift and pro- 
vision, dompnlsorily to the hated visits and inves- 
tigations of the Poor Law relieving officer and to 
the stigma of pauperism; (c) to impose on these 
thousands of  working-class households a new pe- 
cuniary liability (in the form- of having to repay 
to the Board of Guardians whatever fee the Board 
may choose t o  pay the doctor), for which, there is a t  
present no statutory marrant. 

Further, the clause, as the memorial points out, 
would greatly impede the working of the Act. The 
reluctance to summon a doctor in emergencies, 
which it has taken some trouble to overcome in 
midwives and patients alike, would spring up 
again as soon as it was realised that the presence 
of the doctor involved the stigma of pauperism. 

, The arrangement in force in some of the larger 
taws at the present time, by which the fee is 
paid by the Town Council when the patient is nn- 
able to pay has worked well. If the payment is 
made by Boards of Guardians, this involves either 
visits by the relieving oGcer, the summoning of the 
father before the Board to answer questions as t o  
his means, or the entry of the sum as parochial 
relief without the knowledge and consent of the 
recipient. It is a position in which a man or a 
woman who has made provision for defraqing the 

* 

expenses of the midwife shodd not be placed. The 
memorial coiitends that the payments should be 
made by the municipal authority as a matter of 
public health, just as the fees of a doctor who is 
called in by the police are paid. 

Ube IRepreedntatfon of flDibvolvee 
on the Central mtbwwee’ Jfioarb, 

We publish the fdlon.ing note at  the request of 
the Couiicil of the Rlidwives’ Institute :- 

The Incorpoirated Midwives’ Institute, 12, Buck- 
ingham Street, London, W.C., wisheG to call the 
attention of all certified midwives to the Anlending 
Bill of the Rlidwivm’ Act now before the HouF;e Gf 

It ia generally recogni>sed that inidvives, ‘ of 
whom there are nearly 30,000 on the Itoll, are niost 
inadequately represented on the Bmrd that gorams 
them. 

It was through the efforts of the Midwives’ ln- 
stitute that any repreweatation of midwives was 
secured in the Bill of 1902. I n  spite of much 
oppwition the Institute obtained nomination of B 
sepresentative (a niedical practitioner) to the 
Central Midwives’ Board. 

After six years’ experience of the worli-ing of the 
Act, and a very large increase in the numbers af 
the Midwives’ Institute and its Affiliated Bwcia- 
tions, i t  is evident that  the time has mine to claim 
more representation of midmiveq and the Institutr 
is now asking for two iiominees, one of whom shall 
be a midwife. 

The Midwives’ Institute is in no way opposed t.0 
the principle of direct representation, if practic- 
able; but as that  ~vould involve the  election by 
ballot of a cei-tified midwife by the 30,000 mid- 
wives on the  Roll, it haidly seem8 at present to 
oome within the lunge of practical politics. Yiir 
3fidwive.s’ Institute therefore a p p b  to bodies and 
societies of mi,dwives to co-operate by affiliating 
with the Midwives’ Institute, in ordd to participite 
in the nomination and election of B representative 
on the Centiral Midwives’ Baolard; in this ~ v a y  obtaiii- 
ing direct representation of their members. 

me interests of the practi&ig midwives win at 
present be best secured by such represeiitation 
through agwciatiowj united to one centre, and it is 
greatly hoped that  the younger ~neinbcw of the 
profewion mill heIp to con+wlidate the work of tlir 
pioneem. Ultimate success depends on the solidarity 
of a who10 profession united in a c?omnion canse- 
viz., the protection of the lives of moihors and 
their children, thO inipi*aovement in the status and 
training of the midwife being a necescjary ooroll~ry. 

Instead of saying that the Midwives’ Institute 
is now asliiiig for tmo nominees on the Central Mid- 
wives’ Board, one of whom shall be a midwife, 
mould it not be more correct to say that  in addition 
t o  the midwife, whom the Lard President has pro- 
vided it shall appoint, the IlIidwives’ Institute de- 
sires another nominee not a midwife, and also that 
the pr idego  vhich the Lord President proposes to  
grant to the Royal British Nurses’ Association of 
nominating LL midwife, shqll he withdrnwn, and the 
word I ‘  person ” substituted for r (  midwife.” 

Lord% 
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